Souvenir Gift Pack Information

To make your life easier we have put together a selection of souvenir gift bags for pupils to take home as a memento of
their day. As the packs are ordered in advance, you gain the advantage of saving valuable time on the day of your visit.
To order, please complete the Order Form overleaf and send it to schools@yorkat.co.uk. If you have any questions, please
call the Reservations team on 01904 615505.
Please note we require two weeks’ notice to ensure all stock is available. Alternatives may be provided and all Souvenir Packs are subject
to availability. Minimum order is 10 per pack, and need to be collected at individual sites.
All packs must be paid for on collection. Payment cannot be made by invoice: cash, card or cheque only.

Barley Hall Gift Packs

Tudor Pack
Price: £3.00
In order to remember your Tudor experience,
take home a replica coin, feather biro and cutout-and-build Tudor house.

Make Yourself at Home Pack
Price: £2.50
A fun-filled pack full of puzzles and activities
based on life in Barley Hall. The pack also
includes colouring pencils and stickers.
(While stocks last)

JORVIK Gift Packs

JORVIK Souvenir Pack
Price: £3.00
A collection of JORVIK Souvenirs to take home.
This pack includes an animal pencilcase, a
JORVIK logo pencil and a JORVIK logo eraser.

JORVIK Coin Pack
Price: £4.00
During the 1980-81 excavations at Coppergate,
two Viking Age coin dies were found. These are
the only such example ever discovered and are
depicted here on a replica coin, and necklace.

Raider Pack
Price: £4.50
Having learnt about the Vikings’ raiding antics,
re-create the dramatic battles with this raider
pack, containing a felt Viking helmet and a
wooden dagger.

DIG Gift Packs

Archaeology Pack
Price: £3.50
Take your archaeological experience home
with you with our fun and striking stationery
collection, including a pen and pencil designed
to resemble ranging rods and a notebook
featuring the DIG logo.

Tim and Tess Pack
Price: £2.50
With the help of Tim and Tess you will learn
about archaeology in York. The pack also
includes colouring pencils and stickers.
(While stocks last)

Richard III and Henry VII Gift Packs

A Tale of Two Kings Pack
Price: £2.50
A fun-filled pack full of puzzles and activities
based on the Wars of the Roses and the role of
York’s Bars. The pack also includes colouring
pencils and stickers.
(While stocks last)

Souvenir Gift Packs Order Form
Contact Details
Date of Visit:
School Name:
Group Leader Name:
Address:
Telephone:
Reservation Number:

Order Details
Date Ordered:

PLU

JORVK Gift Packs

Quantity

Price

2651

JORVIK Souvenir Pack

£3.00

966

JORVIK Coin Pack

£4.00

1874

Raider Pack

£4.50

Total

TOTAL:
and/or:
PLU

DIG Gift Packs

Quantity

Price

800

Archaeology Pack

£3.50

6626

Tim and Tess Pack

£2.50

Total

TOTAL:
and/or:
PLU

Barley Hall Gift Packs

Quantity

Price

801

Tudor Pack

£3.00

7521

Make Yourself at Home Pack

£2.50

Total

TOTAL:
and/or:
PLU

Richard III and Henry VII Gift Packs

9300

A Tale of Two Kings Pack

Quantity

Price

Total

£2.50
TOTAL:

Please note we require two weeks’ notice to ensure all stock is available. Alternatives may be provided and all Souvenir
Packs are subject to availability. Minimum order is 10 per pack, and need to be collected at individual sites.
All packs must be paid for on collection. Payment cannot be made by invoice: cash, card or cheque only.

